“For example, it is not yet known which vaccines will be available, in what volumes, at what time, with what efficacy, and with what storage and handling requirements.”

**Allocation to States:** Federal government determines allocation, then jurisdiction must plan distribution to vaccine providers.

**CDC Forms:**
- **CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Program Provider Agreement:** Must be signed to participate by state.
- **CDC COVID-19 Vaccine Redistribution Agreement:** Must be signed if planning to redistribute vaccine to secondary sites (e.g. clinic or other stores).
- **CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Provider Profile:** Required form for enrolled providers; including site specific information.

**EUA Vaccination Differences:**
- No printed expiration date; vaccine specific dates will be available on HHS website
- 2D Barcode with: NCD, lot #, and placeholder exp date 12/31/9999
- QR Code on vaccine carton for EUA fact sheets for COVID-19 vaccine providers and recipients

**Pharmacy:**
- Staff are critical infrastructure workforce
- Reaching critical populations
- Among providers to be recruited